
THE BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP OF RANDOLPH

Long Range Strategy Plans

(Initial presentation - to be completed)

The Long Range Planning Committee has spent much time in
the study of our church and community. We now present to the
Fellowship an initial presentation of the vision we are seeing.
We encourage you to prayerfully consider all that is printed
here. It is incomplete. More is still to be done, but we want
your input. We have tentatively slated January 22 and February
26 as our next meetings in which we would like to finalize these
plans. If you have any thoughts please jot them down on paper
and share them with one of us so we can consider them. Your
input is strongly desire as these Strategy Plans will shape the
future of our church as we pursue the vision God is giving to
all of us.

Thank you for your participation.

The Long Range Planning Committee
Jim Maloney, Cliff Hatch, Pam
Thompson, Merwyn Borders,
Pastor Steve Holbrook

Purpose: The purpose of the Baptist Fellowship of Randolph
is to declare the glory of God in edifying worship,
equipping believers, and evangelizing the world.

STRATEGY

I. Equip

A. in Worship
B. in Evangelism
C. in Discipleship
D. in Leadership
E. in Stewardship
F. in Missions

II. Mobilize

A. for Worship
B. for Evangelism
C. for Discipleship
D. for Leadership
E. for Stewardship
F. for Missions.

III.Celebrate

A. Worship
B. Evangelism
C. Discipleship
D. Leadership
E. Stewardship
F. Missions



I. Equip

A. in Worship
1. continue to preach on Biblical worship (what, when, & how) in Sunday

A.M. service
2. Equip Extended Session workers for productive teaching

B. in Evangelism
1. Equip 12 people in an Evangelism course (i.e. C.W.T., EE.) by Oct. 1, 1987
2. Conduct continued Evangelism training every six months with 75% of
trainees becoming trainers of one or two persons each

3. Eguip 4 people in Outreach Bible Study by Oct. 1, 1987
4. Each person who leads an Outreach Bible Study will provide on-the-job

training for one or two potential leaders

C. in Discipleship
1. Conduct annual Prayer Seminars
2. Train four people in Home Fellowship Leadership by Oct. 1, 1987
3. Each person who leads a HOme Fellowship will provide on-the-job training

for one or two potential leaders
.4. Conduct annually a quarterly class on "one-to-one" discipleship
5. Conduct annually a Masterlife course
6. Establish "All-Level" Training Center (Christian Day Care, School,

Conference Center)
7. Summer activities

D. in Leadership
1. Train at least one person per existing S.S. dept. in a "potential V

teacher's training" class every six months utilizing classroom and
on-the-job training

2. Conduct "Partnership Training" for all church officers and committee
members (out-going trains incoming during an interim period)

3. Encourage S.S. workers and;,otherileaders,to...utilize;_the;Diploma..Erogram
on-going training

4. Provide training for V.B.S. and B.Y.B.C.workers (Day camp, etc.)

E. in Stewardship
1. Conduct "Stewardship Month" annually — include budget promotion &

adoption, sermons, testimonies, S.S. class lessons, etc.
2. Conduct yearly a quarterly class on Financial Management
3. S.S. offering weekly

F. in Missions
1. Equip leaders for missionary education

II Mobilize
A. for Worship

1. continue to add into the Sunday A.M. & P.M. services opportunities to
implement Biblical worship

2. make provisions to motivate children to be active in worship
3. make adjustments for preschool time
4. make adjustments in length of service

B. for Evangelism
1. Establish two Outreach Bible Studies per year with the first two by

Oct. 1, 1987



2. Establish on-site provisions for Evangelism contacts
a) provide a picnic area

1) 6 table sites per year
2) shelter area for 12 tables with a concert stage and expansion

potential
(a) provide outdoor concerts
(b) allow community groups to utilize facilities

b) provide a children's play area with equipment and fencing
c) provide a camping area

1) 5 tent sites per year
2) a bathroom/shower facility by June 1,. 1989 and one every other

year
d) provide a nature trail for hiking and skiing
e) provide a swimming pond
f) provide a basketball court
g) V.B.S.
h) day camping
i) weeklong camping

3. Encourage involvement in community activities (i.e. musical productions,
Little League, park activities)

4. Outreach/Visitation Plan overseen by Evangelism Comm. to motivate
regular visiting

5. B.Y.B.C.

C. for.Discipleship
1. continue current prayer groups
2. update the prayer chain annually
3. establish a 24-hour Prayer Room by Oct. 1, 1990 (six hourly prayer

warriors per year)
4. establish four new Home Fellowships per year
5. encourage one-to-one discipleship of new converts

D. for Leadership
1. Utilize newly trained S.S. workers in the S.S. context as teachers

of new classes, assistants, or substitutes
E. for Stewardship

1, communicate financial needs of church, individuals, etc.

F. for Missions

III. Celebrate
A. Worship

1. continually focus on God the Creator & Provider of all

B. Evangelism
1. during worship share times
2. by baptizing all new converts A.S.A.P. after conversion

C. Discipleship
1. corporate prayer highlighted in services
2. Home Fellowships will feed into corporate services and share God's

work
3. corporate worship of one-to-one teams
4. encourage newly baptized converts to join the Fellowship A.S.A.P.

D. Leadership
1.increased leadership will enhance worship

E. Stewardship
Increased giving will facilitate corporate celebration

F. Missions . .
1. corporate Praise for God's advancement of His Kingdom.


